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Repairs – help us fix it first time
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Introduction
We want to make sure that your 
repair gets dealt with at the first 
visit whenever possible. This booklet 
contains pictures of items we often 
receive repair requests for. These 
pictures are to help you tell us where 
the repair is needed when you first 
phone us to report an issue.

We have only included pictures of the 
items we receive the most reports for. 
If there is no picture for your repair, 
just phone Customer Services and they 
will help you.

This is not a guide on how to do the 
work yourself.

If you need to contact us for any 
reason, whether it’s to report a 
repair, ask for advice or get in 
touch with a particular person, 
you should phone Customer 
Services on 0300 303 1010.
During Customer Services' hours 
(Monday to Friday from 8am 
to 6pm) one of our advisers will 
answer your call.
We have an out-of-hours service  
for dealing with emergency  
repairs only.

Contact
 Customer Services    
on 0300 303 1010
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Plumbing

Lid

Overflow

Cistern

Seat

Pan

WC pan 
securing  
screw

Splashback 
tiles

Sealant

Bath 
panel

Framing Overflow pipe

Supply pipe

Waste pipe

Ball tap 
connector

Water supply pipe

Lock nut

Flush pipe

Soil pipe

Toilet

Bath
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Plumbing

Tap back-nut 
and washer

Tap connector

Pedestal

Waste pipe

Tap

Waste outlet

Supply pipe

Bottle trap

Wash basin

Drains

Pipe over gulley Back-inlet gulley Manhole cover

Gulley grating
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To hot taps

Immersion heater 
(top entry)

Thermostat 
(may be located here)

Immersion heater 
(side entry)

Band thermostat 
(central heating)

Lagging

Gate valve

Feed from cistern

Hot-water cylinder

Room thermostat Central-heating pump Heating and hot-water 
programmer

Central heating

Wall-mounted  
central-heating boiler
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Doors, floors and stairs

Frame

Skirting

Joist FloorboardsWeatherboard

Stop

Lining

Architrave
Tread

Riser

Tread 
nosing

Handrail – may be 
on the wall side

Baluster

Newel post

Wall string
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Types of window

Pivot 
hinge

Opening 
vent

Stay

Casement 
sash

Stay

Fastener

Pivot Casement

Cylinder night-latch

Types of lock

Mortice lock and latch

Rim deadlock Rim lock Mortice latch Lever handle

Tower bolt
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Consumer unit

Electrical

Fuse box

Cartridge fuse 
and carrier

Single-bladed wire 
fuse and carrier

Double-bladed wire 
fuse and carrier

Caution – Make sure you turn  
off the power before you touch 
any fuse carriers.
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Roof

Types of roof tile

Slates

Gutter

Fascia

Soffit

Roofing felt

Batten

Wall plate

Rafter

Plain tileSlate Interlocking tile
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Your responsibilities
There are a number of things that you are responsible for within your home. 
The full list can be found in the Repairs and emergencies section of our website. 
However, the list below shows the items we receive the most reports on, which 
you are responsible for.

Doors, locks and keys

Door chains You are responsible.

Door locks or keys

You are responsible for replacing keys if you are 
locked out, have lost your keys or had them stolen. 
You should contact a local locksmith for help, but 
you will need to pay for this service. This may be 
covered by your home contents insurance if you 
have purchased it yourself.

Tenant damage

A charge will be made if damage to any fixture or 
fitting has been caused by misuse*.

*Misuse:  A tenant, household member or visitor damaging or using something  
   incorrectly and not for its intended purpose or function.
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Notes
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Paradigm Housing Group provides services to Paradigm Homes, Paradigm Commercial and Paradigm 
Maintenance and is a not-for-profit housing association registered in England. Industrial and Provident 
Societies Act 1965, number 28844R. Registered provider number L4215. Registered office: 1 Glory Park 
Avenue, Wooburn Green, Buckinghamshire HP10 0DF.

Reference: July 2017    

This booklet is to help you tell us what needs repairing so we can try to fix it first time.  
If you would like this booklet in another language, or if you would like more information 
about any of our services, please contact Customer Services on 0300 303 1010, or visit  
our website at www.paradigmhousing.co.uk

Polski  Polish
Broszurka wyjaśniająca, jak zgłaszać naprawy, abyśmy mogli naprawiać usterki za pierwszym 
razem. Jeżeli chcieliby Państwo otrzymać ten dokument w innym języku lub uzyskać więcej 
informacji na temat naszych usług, prosimy skontaktować się z biurem obsługi klienta pod 
numerem 0300 303 1010 lub odwiedzić naszą stronę internetową www.paradigmhousing.co.uk

Soomaali Somali
Warqaddani waxa loogu talagalay inay kaa caawiso inaad noo soo sheegto wixii dayactir 
u baahan si aannu marka ugu horraysa u hagaajinno. Haddii aad rabto in la tarjumo ama 
aad rabto Macluumaad dheeraad ah oo ku saabsan adeegyadayada fadlan kala soo xidhiidh 
Adeegga Macmiisha telefoonka ah 0300 303 1010 ama booqo goobtayada internetka ee 
cinwaankeedu  www.paradigmhousing.co.uk 
 Türkçe Turkish
Bu kitapçığın amacı bize nelerin tamir edilmesi gerektiğini bildirmenize yardımcı olarak 
tamirlerin zamanında yapılmasını sağlamaktır. Dilinize çevrilmesini istemek ya da 
hizmetlerimizin herhangi biri hakkında daha fazla bilgi almak için lütfen 0300 303 1010 
numaralı telefondan Müşteri Hizmetlerini (Customer Services) arayın ya da  
www.paradigmhousing.co.uk adresindeki web sitemizi ziyaret edin.

0300 303 1010
www.paradigmhousing.co.uk

Urdu 

Braille AudioLarge print

ÇEVIRMEKTEN MEMNUN

KU FARAHSANNAHAY INNAN TAJANNO

MOŻEMY PRZETŁUMACZYĊ

www.paradigmhousing.co.uk

Punjabi

0300 303 1010


